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FAIR TOMORROW.A: KETTLE OF FISH. 'ANOTHER RATE WARBONDS BROUGHT $109
of ihe governor to remove, and that
Judge Douglas is the doubtful and
deciding member of the court.

It is well known that Judge Rob-

ert P. Diek, of the United States

agesexist; and will therefore, estaf
lish Oct. 25 the rates named )a its
differential rate tariffs, forwarded
herewith, which rates we most re- - l

spectfully ask you to adopt and in-

clude in your tariffs (published or --v
otherwise), making same effect! v
on date named above.

HHIhOS.

The governor declines an invita- - '

tion to attend the Winston tobaccJ

Ihe Weather Will be Clear and Warm To-

night and Saturday.
The weather bulletin today says:

"Fair tonight and Saturday,
warmer."

The weather continues clear and
warm throughout the central valley
and east. Some scattered showers
occurred over Florida, and on the
Gulf coast; also in the upper Mis-

sissippi valley.
The barometer continues high

over the eastern states, with clear
weather.

In the west a depression over
Kansas and Nebraska causes con-

tinued south winds with high tem-

peratures, the line of 70 at 8 a. in.
reaching Chicago. In the extreme
northwest it is cloudy and cold.

toiIaW" "mark ets.
The Movements in New York auj Liver-

pool Markets.
By privato wire to J. A. Duncan:

SntJECTS SELECTED.

Committee has Made the Program for the
Koad Congress.

At a meeting of the ( o.nmittee on
program of the road congress, it was
determined to have in addition to
the regular presented papers short
informal discussions on matters per
tainiug to road work.

The following subjects have been
suggested as a few of the many that
can be discussed; naineiy:

Rjad building by convict labor.
Necessary legislation to perfect a

syste.n of public road improvement
in N C.

Comparative cost of roads in the
different parts of the state.

Are our roads in keeping with
our progress in other directions?

Advantages in good roads.
Advantages of having a good pub-

lic road from 'he mountains to the
sea coast.

Outline a plan for its construction.
The committee would be pleased

to have the delegates to thecongress
suggest other topics and nuke short
informal talks on whatever seems to
them pertinent and si we can all
unite in having good roads all
through North Caroli.iu.

Much interest is beim; manifested
in all parts of the slate in the com-

ing meeting of (he road congress
aud no doubt their will be a large
attendance.

CONVICT CArri'REO.

MASSEY-SKINNE- R.

Marriage of two Popular Young People
Last L'vcnlng

Mr Frank Massey and Miss Nellie
Skinner were happily wedded last
evening at the church of the Good

Shepherd. The ceremony was beau-

tifully performed by Dr Pittenger,
assisted by Dr Smedesand Dr Wes-

ton, in the presence of a great many

friends and acquaintances the num

ber of. whom .was tested by the
capacity of the church.

The maidof honor was MissNannie
Skinner and the best man Mr Alex
Rogers.

The bride's maids were Miss Nel-

lie Massey, Miss Fannie Massey,
Miss Mabel Massey, Miss Kate Bel-Ti-

Miss Lula Ilolden, Miss Lethe
Hoskins, Miss L'zzie Leigh Skinner
and Clara White. The groom's men
were Mr John W Harden, Jr., Mr

Frank T Ward, Mr John W Ward,
Mr E N Spencer, Mr C M Pritchett,
MrCB William;,, Mr J D Turner,
Mr J Leigh Skinner.

The flower girls were little Misses
Lilly Skinner, Pauline Hill and Rosa

Skinner -

The bride and groom are well and
popularly known in Raleigh. They
were the recipients of many hearty
congratulations and good wishes.

After a reception at the home of

the bride's fatheron Hillsboro street
the happy couple left on the Seaboard
train for New York and other cities

OPEN-HIG- LOW- - CLOSMONTHS. IN(J EST. EST. ING
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April, 40-
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A Picture in the Post of Politics in North
Carolina.

A correspondent of the Washing-

ton Post, in a column article in that
paper, gives a graphic review of the
political imbroglio in this state.
Among other things the Post's ar-

ticle says:
Gov. Daniel L. Russell aud United

States Senator Marion Butler, of

North Carolina, do not believe that
it is possible for tne republicans
and populists to together
in 1898 as one political organization
as they did in 1894 and 1896. The

reason for this belief is that the the
populist party is pledged against
the lease of the North Carolina rail-

road to the Southern company for
ninety-nin- e years, and the republi-

can party, led by Senator Pritchard,
is in favor of the lease. The populist
state convention next year will de-

clare unrelenting hostility to the
lease, and the republican state con-

vention will indorse the lease or bo

silent on the subject, and the demo-srat- ic

state convention will take the
same position as the republican state
convention does.

There appears to be a concerted
movement of the democrats through-
out the state to the
"white man's" party, and to make
the color of a man's skin the badge
of democracy. Senator Butler ap-

pears to be apprehensive that there
is more danger in this movement
than is ganerally thought to be, and
the senator has declared to some of

his intimate friends that ''something
must be done to diyert the minds of

the people from the white line issue
which the democrats are making."
It is known that Governor Russell
concurs in the views of Senator But

ler, and the plan of these two dis-

tinguished leaders tocircumvent the

democrats is to organize a new parly
next year on a platform against tho

lease and in favor of its annulment.
and against trusts and monopolies
generally, and especially in favor of

the reduction of passenger fares and
freight rates.

Next year being an "oft year" in

politics, Russell and Butler believe

that they can concentrate the atten-

tion of the peop'e on these home
matters and thai they can win. If

they can do this there will be no

futherneedof cooperation between
Republicans and Populists, because
the new party will control the State,
and the fear of a return of the Dem-

ocrats to power will be a thing of

the past.
In furtberanceof thislineof policy

it it is openly charged that Senator
Butler.Gov. Russell, Judge Walter
Clark, of the Supreme Court, and

e A. C. Avery, of the Su
preme Court, had a long conference
at the Governor's Mansion, and the
various steps to be taken in order
to prepare the people for the advent
of the new candidates for political
favor were then discussed and de-

cided upon . It was agreed that the
fight on the lease should be pressed,
and that the taking of testimony
tending to prove fraud in the mak

ing of the lease should be vigorously
proceeded with by Gov, Russell.

Russell and Butler before this had
made strenuous efforts to have the
Railroad Commissioners reduce pas-

senger fares and freight rates, and
the commission had refused. About
this time it was published that Mes-

srs. J. W. and S. Otho Wilson, two

of the Railroad Commissioners, had
become disqualified !o act as such,
because of their connection and
ownership of the Round Knob Hotel.

The sponsors of the new party
saw at once that another splendid
opportunity had presented itself to

keep the fight on the lease, and cor-

porations arid monopolies generally,
before the people, and todivert their
minds "from the white line issue,"
by removing the two Wilsons from
their offices as railroad commission-
ers. Notice was at once served on

them, and in due time Gov, Russell
issued an order suspending them
from office and appointing John H

Pearson, of Burke countv, demo
crat, to succeed S Otho Wilson, and
L C Caldwell, of Iredell county,
populist, to succeed J W Wilson.

The Wilsons have refused to sur
render their offices, and suits have
been brought to test the question.
Right here the complexion of the
supreme court becomes an important
factor in connection with these suits.
Chief Justice Falrcloth, Judge Fur-che-

aiid Judge Douglas are repub-
licans; Judge Clark is a democrat
with populist tendencies, and Judge
Montgomery is a populist "of the
straightest sect." It is accepted
that Faircloth and Furcbes will be
against the power of the governor
to remove that Clark and Mont-

gomery will 'je in favor of the power

The Seaboard Air Line Soon

to Begin a Fight.

DIFFERENTIAL SHEET

Prepared and Issued---Th- Circular Set-

ting Forth the (Grounds ol Action

MO Kate to At anta

Georgia.

It is said that, the Seaboard Air
Line and Southern railway ci

will in the next ten days
begin a rate war that will surpass
anything of the kind that has been
known for years. Both companies
are in good shape, and the public
will have an inning that they will
no doubt enjoy

The Seaboard Air Line has ar-

ranged a differential passenger tariff
to become effective Oct. 2.'), which
will effect quite a reduction in the
present passenger rate to Atlanta
and the South. The fare to Atlanta
will be $10, and there will be a re
duction for all intermediate points.

Tne Piikss-Visito- r obtained today
the following information from a
Seaboard clicial, which was em

bodied in a circular issued by the
Mr. St. John:

During the past three or four years
the Seaboard Air Line has made
many and frequent etl'orts to secure
for itself and the public the same
through sleeping ca1- - service enjoy-

ed by its competitors (to say noth
ing ol their solid train service), be-

tween New York and At'anta,
(loorgia, and New York and New
Orleans, Louisana, but request for
such equal facilities, between those
points has, in every instance, been
met with a declination by counec
tions, who have given as a cause for
such refusal, first one reason, and
then another, a majority of which
bus been, to an extent, unsatisfac-
tory. Oue of the representatives to
whom our application wasaddressed
may be assumed to have given an
honest reason for his decliuation,
when he stated, as he did. us fo-

llows:

"1 have frequently told you, both
over my signature and in jersonal
conference, that 1 did not think it
policy for this line to disturb the re-

lations which now exist between its
line and the Southern railway, by
hauling a car for your line, etc. "

In another communication, we

pleaded with this same ollicial a sec-

ond time, endeavoring to show the
injustice of the position occupied by
bis company, and in reply he states
that he "is not in a position to recom-

mend the operation of any through
cars that will disturb the relation-
ship now existing between his line
and the Southern railway."

Oiher letters containing extracts
of similar purport are on file, indi-eptin- g

the helplessness of our con-

nections to accord the Seaboard Air
Line, and its pat rons, that considera-
tion to which its importance as a
through line would justly entitle it;
and, with a desire to present to your-

self and the public the positiou we
are forced to occupy, by reason
thereof, we present the following
by way of comparison:

Distance, New York to New Or-

leans, via Seaboard Air Line
miles; time 45 hours and 4." minutes;
change of cars 'J.

Distance, New York to New Or-

leans via Southern railway, 1,1571

miles: time, 40 hours and 10 minu
tes; change of cars, (t.

Distance, New York to Atlanta via
Seaboard Air Line, 045 miles; time,
2S hours and 55 minutes: change of
ears, 1.

Distance, New York to Atlanta via
Southern tuilwuy, K7li miles; time,
24 hours and 25 minutes: change of

cars, 0.
Distance, Atlanta to New York via

Seaboard Air Line, 045 miles; time,
20 hours and 2.'! minutes; change of

cars, 1.

Distance, Atlanta to New York via
Southern railway, S7(i miles; time,
2'1 hours and 4:1 minutes; change of

cars, 0.

The Seaboard Air Line, therefore,
and in view of such continued dis-

crimination against its interests, and
the interests of its patrons, has de-

termined for the purpose of equaliz
ing, to an extent, the disadvantages
under which it operates its fast mail

and express trains, adopt similar ac
tion to that taken by trunk lines be
tween New York and Chicago, St.

Liuis, Cincinnati and other cities;
w!hich action is recognized by the
trunk line association as being
proper and right, where disadvant- -

Esta Brook & Co., of Boston,
Highest Bidders.

WERE SEVENTEEN IN ALL

Phenonlnally Large A Representative
of the successful Didders in the

City Bids Opened at May-

or's Office at Noon

Esta Brook and Company of Bos-

ton get the fifty thousand bond issue
for street improvements. Their bid

was the highest of all received
being $109 327 with accrued intersst.

The bonds will bring the city
about $54,800.

The bids, seventeen in number,
were opened at noon in the mayor's
office by the city treasurer, Mr.

Joseph G Brown, in the presence of

Mayor Wm Russ, the commissioner
of the sinking fund, Mr B R Lacy;
the chairman of the finance commit-

tee, Mr J D Bouhall. A nunibe of

citizens were present, including Mr

J C Drewry, chairman of the street
committee who was there in an un-

official capacity.
Representatives of several of the

bidders also witnessed the opening
of the bids. Among these were
Mr Butrick, of Boston, represent-
ing the successful bidders Esta
Brook & Co ; Mr Seymour, of the
firm of Seymour Bros. & Co , of

New York; T M Pearce representing
the Penn Mutual company.

The formality of opening the
bonds and examining the bids con-

sumed all of twenty-fiv- e minutes.
As soon as the bids were opened it
was ascertained at once that Esta
Brook and Company of Boston

were entitled to the bonds. Their
bid was easily the highest. The

bid of Sperry Jones & Co , of Balti-

more was next highest.
The following is a complete list of

those who submitted bids :

Rudolph, Kleybotte & C, Cin

cinnati, $108 21.

Owen, Daly & Co , of Baltimore,
$105.11.

W. J. Hayes & Sons, Cleveland,
O., $105.74.

Sperry, Jones & Co., Baltimore,
$108.76.

Blair & Co., of New York City,

$108.27.
E. D. Shepard & Co., New York,

$108.03.
Felder & Co , of New York City,

$107.91.
Citizens' National National Bank,

Raleigh. $10C.OO.

Seymour Bros. & Co., New York,
$107.51.

Penn Mutual Life Insurance Co ,

$107,615.
Esta Brook & Co., Bosto i, $109,

327.
C. H. White & Cj , Ne York,

$106.23.

Fidelity and Deposit Co.. Balti
more, $106.39.

Mason, Lewis & Co., Chicago,

$106.25.
C. Hardy, for Norfolk National

bank (20 bonds), $107.

W. S. Blanehard, of Boston. (10

bonds) $107.75.
Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance

company (20 bonds), $105.

Several of the bids were received
by telegram today. Three came by

wire after the award of the bond is

sue had been made. As they were

not so high as that of Esta Brook &

Co., it made but little difference.
Mr. Butrick. who represents the

successful bidders, secured certified
copies of all papers relating to the

authority of the bond issue and he

leaves to night for Boston, to submit
them to the lawyers of the firm for
which he is agent. The firm will

accept the bonds at once.
The very high bids of those con

testing for the bonds speaks well

for Raleigh. The bids were
high and it can be truly

said that few city bands have ever
been sold for so high apemium. The

last issue of bonds brought $106.95.

A Hot Letter.

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito- r.

Concord, N. H., Oct. 15. Sena
tor Galligher sends acaustic letter in

reply to the attack of Carl Schurz.
Theletterwissenttohimon the civil
service question ridiculing his re-

tirement from the Senate, because
of failure of and accus
ing him of betraying all political

parties and saying he is aware
Schurz's fame and greatness and he
would not for his life rob him of
either also characterizing him as a
prosecuting attorney. The letter is
filled with bitter sarcasm.

court for the Western district of

this State, cannot remain much
longer on the bench, because of old
age and physical infirmity. Judge
Robert M, Douglas is his son-in-la-

and Judge Dick is very anxious
that Judge Douglas shall have the
appointment, and it is known that
Judge Dick will retire any time that
he can have assurance from Presi
dent McKinley that his son-in-la-

will be appointed to the vacancy.
It is well understood that Senator

J C Pritchard will dominate Ibis ap
pointment, just as be did that for
the Eastern district of this State.

It is well known that Governor
Russel intends to renew the fight for
the reduction of passenger fares and
freight rates if the Supreme court
scats Pearson and Caldwell on the
railroad commission. It is certain
in this view that Judge Dick will
not be permitted to retire before a
decision of the Supreme court is ren-

dered in the commissioners' cases,
and Judge Douglas appointed to fill

the vacancy, because that would
give Governor Russell an opportu
nity to appoint some friend on th
Supreme court bench to succeed
Douglas

The next move of Russell will be

to obtain control of the Republican
State committee. Mr. A. E. Holton,
the present chairman, has recently
been appointed United States Dis

trict Attorney, and the retention of

the chairmanship mikes him hold
two offices, as theelection law makes
the chairman of each State committee

a high and responsible officer. The

constitution of North Carolina for
bids any citizen who holds an office

under the State government from
ho'ding at tbc same time an office

under the United States. It is said
that Governor Russell intends to

force Holton to resign the chairman-
ship, and that the friends of Russell
on the committee will elect a chair-
man who is a friend of Russell.

Commissioner S. Oiho Wilson lias
commenced the publication of a

weekly newspaper known as the
Haysecdcr, and is attacking Russell
and Buller, both politically and per
sonally, and proposes to tell ail he
knows about both of them. Wilson
is trying to gather around him such
disappointed populistsleadcrs as

' Buck" Kitchen, ex-- J
udge Spier Whitaker, Congressman

Harry Skinner, Rev. Mr. Babb, and

all the populist members of the leg-

islature, who bolted and voted for
Pritchard, for the purpose of de-

stroying Butler in his own party.
It is also asserted that Senator

Pritchard desires to be chairman of

the state committee, inasmuch as

Senator ljuay, of Pennsylvania, was
for a long time chairman of the re-

publican committee of that state.
Governor Russell is a man of un-

rest. If he serves out his term of

four years, he will keep tho state in

a ferment and prevent politics aud

politicians from falling into "inno-

cuous desuetude." But there is talk

that Gov. Russell will not be allowed
to serve out his term. His enemies

among the populists and republi
cans declare, with the aid of the
democrats, they intend to impeach

the governor through the legislature
to tie elected next year and remove

him from office and put a judgment
on him that will forever prevent him

from holding another office under the
state government.

Citizens Co.

Formal announcement is made in

today's Press-Visito- r of the Citizens

Co. Operative Grocery Store, which

has been opened up at 121 Fayette-vill- e

street, next to Tucker & Co.

This is a stock company organized
by some of our citizens for the pur-

pose sf conducting a grocery busi-

ness and is managed by Mr. W. W.

Newman, formerly of J. R. Ferrell
& Co,, assisted by M r. T. B. Renalds,
an experienced grocery-man- . The

company is managed by a board of

directors. They have a large and

carefully selected stock of goods,

and their store presents a handsome

appearance. We wish the new com-

pany much success.

Savings Hunk to Open Saturday Kvcnlngs,

The Raleigh Savings Bank will

open their doors for business every
Saturday evening from five to seven
o'clock.

Jr. O- - I . A. M.

Regular meeting of Raleigh Coun-

cil, No. 1 meets every Tuesday eve

nig at 8 o'clock. Work in degrees.
T. W. Blake,

Councilor.

Mr J II Runnel Is, general couusel

of the Pullman Palace Car Company,

was in the city today.

fair.

Mrs M A Edwards will urnl
chicken salad for the Woman's I
change tomorrow. r j

A special meeting of ;Wm G I
Lodge, No. 218, A F & A M tonii
at 7:30 o'clock lor work In tho t
degree.

there never were so many ari
in the city as at present. 1 The,
would do well lo enforce the,
grancy ordinance.

Mrs. M A. Towles. ftf 'Ra:
who has been visiting herdaughtl
Mrs Wiley, left for home today!
Winston Journal,

The county board of educatil
yesterday appointed Mi FredBocI
to a scholarship in the A: and j
college at Raleigh Wilmington Di
patch.

The "Josbu Simpkins" compai
arrived in the city today on the
own car. The band paraded tf
streets and rendered some

Mr J S Atkinson has placed
star course in the Athen8,'(
Lyceum. Mr. Atkinson is no?
Athens aLd h.s been verv
tut with bis course.vwood, sa

Senator Pritchard mey'
Nebraska soon to investigate
charges about violations of the
service law by democrats ut
Cleveland. It will be remembel
that Secaior Pritchard is chair tl

of the senate committee on civil

Chief Marshal P. H. Lybroo
the State fai?, with twelve of hi
sistants with their horses, will k
for Raleigh Saturday night
rt,h-- rirht nccictantc ....jill n

B.y
first of next week The chloff
galia is red, white and buo
assistant marsnais irom tne
portion of the state will wei
the central white, and the
blue. Winston Journal.

Col. Olds says in his cor
ence that it is learned tcouf
companion of Al. Watsonl
cide, that the latter, just I
marriage, planned suicidf
on the railroad track in
killed bv a fast train on ts:
Air line, but was pullel;
time. Watson told bis
Sunday that he had chokes
Saturday night.

llo the Wilbur Opera CompanA
cured.

For eighteen years the
Opera company has oeen t'
big opera company of Ai

playing in nothing but the 1

cities of the North, and wTth'i
York run of 270 nights. So
managers have 'peen trying fo

to tempt manager Wilbur ai

superb company to make a.
tho South, but of no avail. On,

answer did Mr Wilbur mi

can fill all my time twenty
over in the big cities, makj
runs. Season just passed
pany played 22 weeks in Bu
Rochester, N Y with short
iumos. and olaved to stand
only. Why should I chanp

And so it has remained iL

American Theatrical Exc'-v- i

gan to reach out all over tl

and they began to make Mri

large guarantees for a tou'
celebrated company until
fers became so larga that.
bur yielded and gave them
weeks of his time for thecomii
son. Atlanta, da. gets .t
weeks lor one run: Chariest
C, and Savannah get tho ba
eight weeks, and the compan
then return north, playing n'
points south, Raleigh exoep'

Now how was the! con
cured, you ask? In o?
lose any time as thejuin
Atlanta fronw'B o, grk
management o vuf Acade
sic put in a bid for one wee
was a big one," and secur
and so Raleigh will have
of great amusement. Th'
of the Academy mana

that they have giwetf
splendid treat. TI
to Ra'eigh from NeV
go to Atlanta fortbelrl
run. This Is the a
visit to the sunny
members are look
much pleasure to this,

Chicago Grain and Provision Market.

The following were the closing quo-

tations on the ChicagoG rain and Pro-

vision market today:
Laid - Dee. 4.32; Jan. 4.47.
l'ork Dee. 7.87; Jan. 8.

Clear Kill Sides Dee. ) ,i; .Inn.
4.02.

Wh'.':it-D- e.;. '.ill; Miy
Corn Deo., 2i: May 'OS

Oat- - -- Dec. 1SJ; May 21

Liverpool Cotton Market.

The following wore the elo.ing quot-
ation.-of tlie iivei)oo cotton marlce'
today:
October l.'A) 3 30
October-Xovembe- . 3. 30 3 2:1

No voai ber - Decern ber . 3.2'i 3 21
December-Januar- y 3 20 3 2)

January-Februar- .. 3.20 3 2li

February-Marc- h 3 27

March-Apr- il 3 27 3 27

April-Ma- :i 2s 3 2-

New York stuck Market.

The following were the Closing
quotations on the New York Stock
Exchange
Sujrar l.'tt
rraerican Tobacco
Chicago Gas ti:i

Manhattan ... luo
Louisville anil X b v !e "wi

Western Union s;j
Jersey central
Burlingtou anil Quiin--

Omaha 77i
Rock Islanil ,",",5

St. Paul '.'2!

B. & O HS

Chesapeake Ohio 2 It
Missouri 1'aeifie ... 2Si
New York central 1068

Southern Preferred . 2!ii

Union Pacific 21

Wabash Preferred 183

Chicajo & North Western 122!

U. S. Leather 'referred 02!

KnleiKli Market.
The following are the quotations

of the Raleigh cotton market today:
Middling
Strict middling
Good middling
Strict good middling (U

Confederate Veterans.

The meeting of the L. O B. Branch
camp 515, on Saturday evening in

the mayor's office at 8 o'clock should
be attended by every member of the
camp who can possibly do so. Dele-

gates to the state association are to

be appointed and the matter of the
presentation of the portraits of Cols.
Vance, Burgwyn and Lane, of the
2(!th regiment in the war forsouthern
independence will also come before
the camp. This is an important meet-

ing, and the commander, Dr. Bines,
hopes there will be a large turnout.

Voting Man's Hownfail.

E M. Dulaney, the
young man who was convicted for
forging the name. of C. E. Blades, of

Elizabeth City, to three checks
which he passed on Walker & Wil-

liams, of Norfolk. Va , some time
time since, pleaded guilty to the in-

dictment and was giveu two years
in the penitentiary. The jury reu
dered a verdict of not guilty in two
other cases.

Norfolk Noises Her tliuiromlne.
Norfolk has decided to raise her

quarantine against the Southern
cities to a great extent, after to-

day traius will be only inspected
upon notification from the conduc-
tors, who have instructions to tele-

graph any suspicious cases among
the passengers.

OFFERED GOFF AGAIN.

j. e. Hovd lll not be a Candidate for
Attorney General.

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito- r.

Washington, D.C., Oct. 15. Judge
Nathan Guff of West Virginia has
again beeu invited to join the Cabi-

net as Attorney General which posi-

tion he declined February last. It
is not thought that he will now ac-

cept.
Notk. A gentleman just from

Washington says that the report
that J. E.Boyd will be a candidate
for Attorney General to succeed
Justice McKenna is a mistake. He
says Col. Boyd has been promised a
Justice position on the Land Claim

Court, as soon as a vacancy occurs.
He prefers that.

A Really Dig Double Circus

The coming of the great John
Robinson and Franklin Bros.' enor-

mous combined shows to Winston
Salem, Friday Oct. 15, will be atreat
to the citizens of this community the
like they never experienced before.
The Robinson shows have delighted
American amusement lovers for
more than three generations, and the
Franklin Bros, are the founders of

the new school of American show-

men. - In combining and organizing
their shows for the season of 1897

they have spared no money to secure
the best for every department.

The Burlington Fair A Success.

The Burlington fair was a great
success this year as usual. The
weather was fine yesterday and day
before. The crowds were large and
the exhibit excellent. The horse
racing was the main feature of at-

traction and there was some good
trotting, including some of Raleigh's
fine horse flesh. The large crowd
in attendance was well cared for at
the hospitable hotel of the Messrs.
Ward Bros, in whose comfortable
hostelry the best of accommodations
are always to be found.

Guy Woodward Coming,

The many admirers of Guy Wood-

ward will hail with delight the an-

nouncement of the engagement of
this popular comedian and his ex-

cellent company for a week's engage-
ment beginning October 18th at
Metropolitan Opera House. This sea-

son Mr. Woodward comes with a
new round of musical comedies, in-

cluding "The Man From Paris,"
"The Merry Tramps," "Too Much
Smith," and others. The company
is spoken of by the pressof Birming-
ham, and other cities as being far
above the average popular priced
attraction. As is customary ladies
will have free admission Monday
night: The prices will remain at
10, 20 and 30 cents.

Peace Concert.

The music department of Peace
Institute will entertain those who
enjoy music, elocution, etc., with a
complimentary concert on Wednes-da-

evening, October 20th. Ac en
joyable program will be presented to

the people of Raleigh and their vis
king friends.

The Eastern Fields

Tucker, of the Eastern Field Trials
Club, has already arrived at High
Point with twenty-fiv- e dogs to train
(or the coming field trials.

M. J. Patterson Who l ied I rotn the
State I arms laKen in Challottc.

M. J. Pallets in, who escaped
from the Roanoke farms near Weldon
a short while since after bavin;.'
served only one week of over eight
years sentence for house breaking,
was arrested yesterday in Charlotte,
tho scene of his cl ime.

Patterson was returned to' the
prvson here today, lie stole a lady's
watch.

The prison;'!' walked all the way

from Halifax to Charlotte. He was
arrested in the top of an old

garret by Charlotte's Chief of Police.
When commanded to throw up his
hands he did so.

1'iihlie Con enience-Tho--

who expect company for the
fair will be glad to know that house-

keeping can be simplified by order-
ing their cakes, creams, desserts,
etc., from the Woman's Exchange.
Orders will be promptly and satis-

factorily tilled by experts, and at
moderate prices. Why nut give
more of your time to your guests,
instead of spending it in the kitchen.
Appear at vour tab'e fresh and at-

tractive instead of heated and tired.
You i an get from the exchange,
pickles, catsups, mayonnaise dres-

sing, jellies, preserves, sandwichs,
hot chocolate and co'Tee, Brunswick
stew, croquetts, salads of any kind,
pickled oysters, lightbread, rolls,
beaten biscuit, cakes of any
kind, large or small, ice cream or
sherbet by the gallon or quart, and
almost any other kind of delicacy
you wish to oiler your friends. To

be certain of having your orders
liiled send them the day before you
require them. For further informa-

tion apply at the exchange or to
Mus. JosKt'iu s Damki.s,

' C. C. Crow,
" Ml PlIKK.TEUS,

" D. S. Hamilton.
'" W. W. Smith,

" J A M KS Ml KlMMON.

Executive Committee.

Card of Thanks.

The nienib. rs of the Rescue steam
tire company who went to Durham
yesterday desire to express their
appreciation of the way they were
entertained by the Durham lire de-

partment. They were given a grand
dinner at the Carrolina hotel to
which they certainly did jus'iee.
They speak in glowing terms of

Chief llradsher and a' his men, and
if they ure ever needed there again
on a similar occurrence they will be
sure to go day or night. The Rescue
company is always ready to help a
sister town in di t ress.

S;impson Wotnrjtl Hatiss Herself.

Mrs. William D. Lvkamy commit
ted suicide at her home near Haw-ley'- s

store, Sampson county, last
week by hanging h Tself from a sta-

ple in the kitchen. Her reighbors
say that she went crazy on religion.
She was a great s inctilicitionist.

Tam u:in Candidate I'cad.

I!.v Telegraph to the

Ni:v York. Oct 15 Dr. James
P. Daly, the Tammany candidate
for coroner, died of apoplexy this
morning. The cause was the e

amount of work since the
opening of the campaign.
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